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A federal: 4iage*, in ..12a Mir. ',But,  last week,' they filed a 
gelee yesterday threw - out 'a list "of 810 photographic tran- large,  •chunk of the; evidence, 	 ,. 	, . sparencies of individual •• pages the government, had .plan, 	.,  

to :be shown to the jury on a to usa againsi.Daniel Ellslier`, .g: 
and.,,AntitottY ,. Russodurifir, screen during, the government their -trial in connection with case.  
disclosure of the .109:eferat Byrne was furious when the Pentagon papers. - . - , 	'- defense pointed out Oat 390 Ruling on 'a defense motion, of the 610- pages-- had ,  been U.S. District . Court Judge; lAT , , omitted from',the:earlter.  bill Matt Byrne, Jr. said the: prO- of particulars. The' defense at-secution could not,  show the torneys deinanded exclusion jury,,p; of,the-,_110,„ pages of of all .390 pages or more time '' the .ientagon papers which it to',prepare. 	., . ,, , , ..„. intended tt.,t evidence that. Ells-. After'stitdiring the ,lists,and berg --and- Russo,  had , exida"= 4 'VitutRe  *:;df . -:tpe )?#ntitifdd gerctiViii** dotedse.:: :41.  ,.. papera '.,nver,---the—tweekent,  ,Buippyrite..cieniectca defense- RYrkt Cain7e7-iin with an inpare request for more tilde to II-  re- ent Compromise, excluding pare,  its .case on ...--288' other Pages",'bueleaving 508 pages--; paget only recently designated 288 of them new—in, the case 

as government evidence. He and granting no extra time.,;  said the trial must proceed as  On the surface, the ruling scheduled next Tuesday.. 	wav:  a -\ setback to the prosecu- ' Stilt:Pending, howeVer, was tion.  -  
Ellsberg's and Russo's appeal ' But a' Justice Department to 	Ninth U.S. Circuit official close to the case said Court otAppeals in San Fran- yesterday that there would be ' cisel;.;-"Challenging Byrne's rul- no government appeal and ing tkat.  the ".same jury sworn that "we don't think this af-in '*`4;;.iinonths ago must hear fects the case seriously." .. ' 
the r e  ,Se. " 	• 	. ' 	There also " appeared to be a If :the 'appellate court -up-- 'loo hole in Byrne's 'decision ,1 
holdntlie defense contention which will Permit introduction that 1,'..,,-;',-the 	jurors . were of the 102 disputed pagerin "inWed" by publicity about; ,  
the Iiie, it' would probably evidence for other purpOse 	' such aa;any "fingerprints. that take;tintil after the first of the may be on them. 	.'.' ';''"' yearkAn, select a new jury: . 	Charles R. Nesson,i,onewof Infthe hope ,that a different EllsbergN'. - attorneys' -Con-panelAvOuld include new vot- tended yesterday that Byrne's ers between 18 and 21 years of ruling was a serious blow_ to age,*11sberg and Russo. have 'the 'defense.  He complained waivrd their Fifth -:Amend, that the prosecution 'cue ja-ra" meniight against- "'double moving target" on which-Ike JenPiltdr" and asked to have a 
Mist 	 defense is unable to-:.'locus i 
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